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ALL BUT THE TICKET

(Continued from Second Page. )

of the whole world nro upon in ; the Rront
heart of mankind beats with nnxloui ex-
pectation

¬

ot the ISIIKJ of this convention
upon that result hnngn the future we.al or
neo of this country Uy the nshe of jour
nncestors , by the memories ot your Brent
imrt vonerntctl dead , by the which jou
near to your children , by the duty whlrh
you one to posterity. In the untno of nil
that rm-n hold Baertd. I appeal to vcu to
resolve this great Isiuc nrlsht. nnd thrro-
la ono nntno tin veiy utteninco of which la-

a complete solution Hlnnd , Hland liland !

The tributes to Mlvcr men ircro shrilly
received , aa was ( he reference to lohcl-
hclmer

-

and Morgan , and the resounding
nhoiit nf "Hland , Illand llland with which
the oration was rounded out. Another sec
oiidlnu up * cell win made by
man 1 H Williams of Illinois , who said
that In- had served four ycari on the coin-

nR

-

committee of the house Of repiescnta-
live* with the Missouri "talesman and
paid homage to hi ? honesty , Intelligence
and fidelity

Mr Illlatna spoke from the platform as
follow i-

Mr rimtrman nnd Ofnllf-men of the Con-
vention In In-half of Iho crcnt nml Riawlni ;

d moe.rac'y of IlllnoK I rl to -< crortd the
nomination ot a candidate who h.ia elone-
inioia limn nny othei living Amoilran rot
the r iiorntlon ordiver and for the til-
imp'

-

Tiit vr-tejr| > ( elioor-O ; n candidate wlei-
q| li' t in ontoi but , i statesman of Honnil-

juclRin'Mit and many jir i of ii'i-rnl experi-
ence , t man whose IOIIR and loval letvlepc-
foi tlio irfo i olnaKfof tllvet JIIIH mailu hi"
llUiMrloiiM nntnu a nule-hv ord In overj home
of Arnoi Ira < Ioud oheei Ins ) HnvlnR served
four VOUIH with Mr 1'land on the eoin.iR-
trommlUef nnd cK vcnri In the house ol-

rcprencnl itlvc1) I know him , mid I know him
well The di-mooriie y ot Illinois l piotul-
of nil the lllinlrious nnme-t that will be

to thin convention AVe would 10-Jirese-nf-d 11 the-m all Hut this fiie-iit Hllve-
iqucnlton whpi| ) Is now boiling In lhl
convention rl'es far nbov any nnd all can
dtdnlrsnil thno IB no man In Amcrln-
whose - nainf Is so Identified ulth thlM RrpalI-
RRUO of Hllvci as Silver Dick" HI mil 01
Missouri (Applauin and rheori ) The ni-o
plo of the Untied States have bcf n dncolvci-
no ofti n with itrad Hint; pla'formt am
Btra illliiif candidates that wo cannot nffore-
to do that which ! H uucoitaln This conven-
tlon cannot afford to nominate a candidate
who e mcuthleyi ullenre on thin Brent ques-
tlon would cast nny misplelon upon his de-

A otlon to our cause (Applause ) Take
Uland nnd jou will not l p asked how IOIK
haH ho been i domornt or how does In
Bland on silver. ( Appliusc ) Nomlmiti-
Hland name him tiovv nntl thy sreatdive
Tvnve-H of public sentiment will begin to rHi
higher and roll faster across this grand re-
public until they bulled bcni-.ith theli-
jiilpbty force that Hrltlsh policy of a slrmli-
Btnndard ( ProlotiRcd appl-xuso )

Coming from an Illinois man , the dele
Kates thought they saw a reference to Vlci
President In the adjuiatlon no-
te nominate a man , hoae "breathless si-

Icnce on thla burnlns tiuestlon" nccdci
explanation , and "Teller" was whhperei
when the speaker said that no republlcai
words of his candidate would rise up In th
campaign to dampen the enthusiasm o
democracy Anothci Dland cheer was at-
tempted after this speech , but the delegate
were too tired to shout

At the close of Mr Williams' specrh th
roll was icsumed. On the call ot Callfornl
the chaliman , Mr W W I'oote , announce
that the delegates were Instructed for So-
uator Stephen M White , but under the pos
Itlve irquest of Mr. Whlto his name woul
not bo presented-

.EvGovoinor
.

Waller of Connecticut an-

nounccd that the delegation was conferrlr
and he requested to bo passed for the pret-
cnt. .

GEORGIA NAMHS URYAN.
Patrick Walsh spoke when Georgia we

called and announced that the Oelcgetln
had selected Mr. Lew Is to nomlnat3 th
man for whom Georgia would % ote. No en-

'know whom Mr Lewis Intended to unmi-
BO the elements ot uncertainty clouding lr
purpose } ; him a close hearing He sale

Mr President and Gentlemen of the Cot
ventlon : I iJld not Intend to imke-
Hpecch , but simply In behilf of the state
Georgia to place In nomination as tli-

lemo ratio candidate for the presidency <

the United States a distinguished clttzei
whoso name Is an earnest ot succes
whoso public record will ensure democrat
victory whose public life and public rocot-
nro and honored by the America
people Should public olllco bo bestowed .1

1ti reward for public sen Ice' Then no mi-
metlts the reward more than he Is pnbl-
olllce a public trust' Then In no hands ?

bo safiU lodtjed this greatest olllce In tl-

clft of the American pt-oplu than In hi
As political storms Mvopt (

this country he has stood c
the Held of battle amons tl
leaders ( if iho democratic hosts like Sai-
nmonj ; the Israelites , head and shouldoii-
xbovo .ill the rest ( Applause ) As M-

Prcntlss bald of the Immortal Claj we en-

tiuthfulH sa> of him 'That his civil n-

wauls will not jkld In s-pkndor to U
brightest helmet th it bloomed upon
warrior's brow " lie n eds nopcech
Introduce him to this convention He nee
no encomium to commend him to the poop
of the United States Honor him , fi'llo
democrats and jou will honor > ourselve
Nominate him nnd you will reflect crod

, upon the party jou rtpresent Honor nil
nnd you will win for yourselves the plaudl-
of > out constituents and the blessing i

posterity I refer , follow citizens , to tl
Hon William J Brj an of Nebraska

The words exploded another mine of It
same fiery bert which the Nebraskan ha
Inflamed with his own oratory a few houi
before Three or four state delegations wei-
on their chairs leading the cheering wit
the lungs of scattering delegates from otln
states aiding them Nebraska seemed
furnish the galleries with a hero , for thr
were making the greatest chorus of nols
The blue banner , with the placard , "
Ham J Hr> an Club of Nebraska ; 10 to 1

emblazoned In silver letters , was liftt
above Nebraska's seats The standards i

Georgia , North Carolina , Louisiana , Mich-
gan and "South Dakota rallied around tl:

blue and silver emblem , and then the stain
ard bearers started a march around the pi
Men In the California and Virginia stat
lifted up their emblems Intending to fo
low the procession , but their colleagues n-

slstcd tht attack , and they gave it up
bands intensified the din and a fnghnrn v. ,

blown with a ticmuidous wall up under tl
roof

When order was partially restored , W. I

Clutz of North Carolina , a joung orator
strong voice , took the platform In behalf
"that joung giant of the west that char
plon of the lowly , William J Uryan of N-

braska "
Ho wai followed by George TredVIIllan

of Massachusetts , who seconded the no in in-

tlon of Uryan
Hon George P. Williams of Massachusct-

apoko as follows :

The stnto of Georgia has requested me-
ndd voice to Its second In this convontlr-
nnd IIH wo nro about to crown a Jt-ador
n great UKrlcultural movement which
Kiting new hope and life to the democrac-
I bee to unbuilt an a now Mlgn and tokc
the golden sheaf of Nubtnskn'H w ilt-gt.iln (llreat applause ) Wo want tlstrength of youth for the hardships of

PE.N PICTURES PLJaASANT-Y POIMTEilDLvY PA.RA.QRAPI-IB.D

ci.osn i'iriunY' _ " ' " " *"

To juejmro for tlio Kre.ato-.t sl.iuRhtor-
pnlo of finnlbliliiK Jjooils for nu u ever
Known full i iirtlculnrs , bo (? lve n-

on the il 'lith IKIBO of tlio next ls.siu of-

U'ho Uoo ro.ul It you'll lliul we've really
ami tuily stuiteil a ceiiuliio iuurUtloii-

nlo of the bfst ftirnlnlilns goods in-

Oiiiiili.i. .

Albert Cahn ,

1322 Farnawi

new cause We want ft loyal heart with th-
nro of purpo'c We want n young arm to
wield the sword for nn Indignant peopls ,

new, fresh sjmpathlcs for nsw wes , unfail-
ing

¬

Mgor In ft de perata conteit , a young
giant out of th loins of n giant lepubllo-
Applan( o ) Wo nunt no Napoleon ( trc-

mcndous applause ) whoso conception of-

BtAcrnnrnt H too near tha Itrmr * of u
throne to lie constituted with the sonltts of
American liberty What I preient now Is-

n new Clcf-ro to meet the new Cntallnes of
today ( fire it applause )

s

Thomas J Kernan , on behalf of Louisiana ,

also soconJul the nomination In a strong
speech He made an cainest plea to the
fold; delegates to stand b > the creed adopted
tl-ls afternoon. It did not mean revolution ,

Int restoration.
The galioties became Impatient and

howled for the name of his candidate
I lta.vo the ieipo"tful attention of the

delegates , ' ho shouted defiantly , "and I care
no more for the Jeers of the galleries than
I do for the expressions of republicans "

Hut at last , when ho named "the silver-
tongued orator from Nebraska , William Jen-
t.lngs

-

13r > an , " the galleries wcte appeased
nnd Indulged In another demonstration-

.NMK8
.

MATinnVYS.
When Indiana was called , Senator Turplo

made his waj to the stage nnd placed in
nomination the cholm of the Hoosler state
Governor Claude Matthews

The rholoo of n candidate for the presi-
dency

¬

by thf national domoeratlc comon-
tlon

-
, of ono who Is to bo the thief magis-

trate
¬

of this cotintt y foi the next ofllolal
term , of a successor to the many Illus-
trious

¬

stall sm n of our political faith who
soivod fn that oiltod position so

easily becomes the subjt 11 of glowing real
and fancy Unit the nit mid duty of selec-
tion

¬

nre prone to bo obsciiied by the glamor-
of the theme Yut wo otiuht to rexlbe thit
the result Is a plain question of atlthmetle ,

. pending upon a simple count of number t ,

.mil that fet many othoi reasons our action
tit rein should bo determined enl > bj the
most ilgld strutin > and by the most care-
ful

¬

calculation
Wo ask , then , as politicil men , where

should this nomination bo placed' Indiana
has long boon known as the nrcim of the
most set cm and closely fought political
contests It Is u member of the great dem-
ocratic philnnx of the noith. Including
Now York , Now Jersey and Connecticut
lull , strange !} Isolated It bus stood alone
In a state so nonrU bilnnced that for ear '

thcro has not been In a presidential elec-
tion a majority , elthm way , ot 10,000 in j
total vote of 4000001 or MO.OOO , the condition'-
lequlre that our di-mocracy stand alwa > -

embattled w bother awaiting or ill' ,

feat ; alwa > s prepared
Let IIH not lie misled by the pre

dictations or overcontldonoo , b> the eonta-
glous nnd stirring enthusiasm of the pass-
Ing hour Ilemombi-r , nontlemen that tin
returns of the election aru not jet re-

ceived Lot us calmly weigh probabllltle-
and compute the chances at such a ratlc-
as shall Ini ludc and cover all oontlngetv-
cios. . Let us dispose of the aid of this prcs-
tlge of nomln itlon where It will be mosi
highly apprecl ited , wheio It will be mosi-
effectHo , where It Is most needed , tint
where It must win

Our candidateIs and has been from hi1
youth up to this hour after the straight-
est sect of our political school , a democrat
An Intelligent , able , carne-st and most dill
Kent laborer In the cause You will find li
him the best attainment of the scholai
and statesman tltlj Joined toncthor , and i

most Intimate acquaint uico with the w inti
and Interests of the many upon who o suf
rages the success of our 1 ibors must ele
peml-

Thu person whoso name we shall pre-
sent has never been beaten In a popula-
elotlon In his own state

Upon the Issue of the tariff of fedora
election laws , in opposition to all subsldle-
to all prlvatt coiporatlons , In favor of th
tights nnd piIvlieges of organized labor
our candidate his stooel with us and Jo-

us through many jears of heated quarrc
and deb lie And upon that que-stlon , nov
so conspicuous , his opinions have Ions boei
known , nnd h.ue often , both In his ow
state and elsewhere been the subject o
the most public and explicit dcclaiatlon
Our candidate bolleves in the lmincdl.it
restoration of silver to the full fr.anchl-
ot

-
the mint that the standard sliver dol-

lar should be coined without restrlctlo
at the same ratio of 18 to 1 as was formerl
by law established and when so colnei
that It shall be a. legal tender for all elebt *

Ardentlj sjmpathizing with the republic o
Cuba ho is as strongly attached to th
doctrine of Monroe. An American In ever
liber , ho would resist forelsjn iggresslon i

ever >' form Ho heartily denounces ns un-
amerlcan the republican platform adopte
not long since at St Louis , which woul
maintain anel continue in this countrv th.i
alien rule of forelsn policy , the l nglls
standard of golel , and which proposes
this time to reduce the covernment an
the people of the United States financial !

to their ancient condition of a colonial po'
session of the British crown He think
that thei freedom anel Independence of th
mint anel coinage of the United States ar-
as necessary to our national prosperlt-
as any other of our llbertl-s these ilsht'
once ours , now lost , from whatever cause'
must anil shall be regained

Thus the state the man the cau e ar-
mergcel at latt Into one , the ono reques
the single cntrc.itj , the momentous ult
mate appeal to your wisdom , to joui sc-

ilous judgment to your most discreet di-

eernment , Anel I now theiofore In purst-
nn o of the Instruction of the united eltir-
oer.icy of our state expressed In coiner
tlon ami of the unanimous action of th
delegates here present , do In all confident
place In nomln itlon as a candidate- for th-
inosidoncj the name of Claude Matt lieu
of Indiana

CROWD GETS TROUBLESOME.
Senator Turplo sutlers from palsy an

though a most effective speaker In the ser
ate , his -voice was Inadequate In such a vai-
hall. . Besides , he spoke from manuscrlp
The galleries grew nervous , and ho coul
hardly bo heard above the din To add I

the other unfortunate circumstances , m
works were being fired outside, and the *

explosives added to the disturbance 1
stilt further add to the confusion , man
people had been admitted without any soi-
of credentials They overflowed from th
galleries Into the pit and crowded along th-

shlo aisles It was estimated that full
23.000 pegplo wore In the building , and not !
Ing could bo heard above the Imloscrlbabl
hum of so many voices In vain Chalrma
Richardson ciled for order. In vain th
police ! and other assistant sergeants at-arm
charged the aisles , the crowds would neiUu
budge nor be quiet

at last Senator .Turplo mentlone
the name of the Indiana candidate th-

Hoosler delegation mounted their chairs an
' ( heered A few tin hoins sounded froi

the galleries and hero anel there a flag vv-
awaveel , but the demonstration was brief.

The noise continued and the chairman e

the Indiana ale-legation was !>o enraged tht-
ho moved that the convention aeljouri
Another Indignant dclegato asked that th
galleries bo cleared , but when the sergeant
at-arms threatened to clear them the ga-
lerles only hooted Then the scrgeant-ai
arms held another threat over the g.illerle
Ho announced that unless they perservc
order the session tomorrow would be lie !

behind closed doors , and no onu would 1

admitted This throat seemed to bring th
thousands of ticket holdeis to n rcallzln
sense of the fact that they were In the eoi-

ontlon by sufferance A few more Indlf-
nant protests from ox-Senator Martin e

Kansas and others and a tlnul word <

admonition from Chairman Richardson su
flced to sllonco the crewels

There was comparative quiet when Osca

- vrf-

I'llKIIH'S .1 HUN 0 > _
Tor S.itnrel.iy'n sale look out for us-

we'll spiin Homo gieat barjjnlns then
probably no greater to your iiitiul than
those now on sale but different not
only moo Klvlug jou unusu.il bar-
K.ilu

-

In blioes but we're aay
blicle Steanib wheels. the be bt usatle.

Drexel Shoe Co.

1419 Farnam

A. Trlppctt of California arose to second
the nomination of Matthews.

VOICE rnoM CALIFORNIA.
Gentlemen of the Democrfttlf Convention :

California Is the greatest gold producing
atnte In the union , but notwithstanding
thla gieat fact nnel the advantages she
would gain bv re-ason of n lnulo cold
stnndarel , she Is not Jealous of her silver
producing states , nnd Joins -with the
people In their demand for the free ami un-
limited

¬

colnace of silver nt the ratio of
16 to 1 In recognition of the wishes of her
people , the republican part > of that grout
stnte sent to the recent convention at St
Louis n delocatlon Instructed In favor of
the free nnd unlimited coinage of silver
That delegation returned to their honns-
In defeat and disgrace we-nrlng the gold
badges dictated by Wall street nnd the
money sharks of Hurope The domoerac-
of

>

California recentl > assembleel In the
largest and most enthusiastic convention
ever held In the state of California , and
that convention also uminlmouslv In-

structed
¬

Its delegates to thin convention to
vote us a unit for the free and unlimited
coinage of silver nt the ratio ot Ifi to 1 The
dole-gates to this convention will return to
their homos Hushed with vlctorv to receive
Iho plaudits of a plateful pcotilo At St
Louis was heard the voice ofall street ,
at which Hngland rejoiced Todav Is hoard
the voice of the people of America anel
John Bull will gro en

How often have we heard from the re-
publli

-
in platform the denunciation of the

democratic party for a fancied alliance with
Knglantl , and now this same pnrtv , with
singular Inconsistency , has Jolnoel heart
and soul with Kngland n amst the de-
minds of a suffering people

This cntiM ntlrm having adopted n plat-
form

¬

which declares In favor of the honest
motipv of our forefathers , the delegates
of the omplro stnte of tbo Pacific coast
desire the nomination bv this convention
of a man In harmonv with the principles
announced This great state extends her
hand tovvaids the Atlantic " < irel ami-
isks to 1 - tnot half way , anel that u west-
3rn

-
man be si-loctid as the nominee of this

convention Without wishing to say might
n dlsp.ir igoment of other gentlemen whose
mines have boon presented to this ronvi-n-
: lon I take grout pb-asuro In spcondlni ? the
nomln itlon of Governor Matthews of
Indiana This is a convention f the
people and what Is moripropr for this eon-
.ventlon

.
to elo than to select ns Its standard

be-aror n man who tomes from that croat
class of people the faimtrs of the Unltie !

States Llko a Clnclnnatus ho was cilled
from the plow to preside ove-r the- destinies
of the great st ito of Indiana , ml so fully
has he met e-vorv expectation that ho has
sprutiK Into national repute quicker than
in > other m in of his generation

I think with other dole-gates cnmlng here
from the Pacific slope , that If this conven-
tion will nominate this distinguished
cltben of the middle west be will lead tc
victory the elomocracj in November

Delegate Trederlck Whlto of Iowa placed
Horace Boles In nomination Mr. White ,

who lookcel like a plain farmer , proved tc-

bo a forcible speaker
Mr Chairman and Gentlemen of the Con-

vention I am authored by the delega-
tion from Iowa to rrosent to this ronvin-
tlon for the nomln itlon to the hlch otllce-
of president the name of Horace Holes ol
our state I want to assure this conven-
tion in advance that this Is not a qu.stlor-
of mere local pilde. nor Is It the result o
anv consider itlon of moro availability We
ask jou to nomln Ue the candid Uo of oui
choice upon fir bioader grounds , upon tht
broad ground that Horace Holes Is emph.it
Icallv a broiel mm Those of us who know
him best do not hesitUo either hero 0-
1elsewhore to ekclaro with all the confidence
that a thorough knowledgeof the trutf-
c.m Inspire that he is a man of staunches
character possessing a powerful peisomlltj-
nnd e-qulppul with a combination of mentnqualities that will make him if elected , .ai
Ideal cxecutlve

Knowing , as 0 nn , ] o that the polltica
situation of the countrv Is a grave ami om
Inous one , this convention must not linennor evade the responsibility this sltuatioi
creates , which Is to civo to the Amoricupeople a c endidate the mention of wnosiname wherever known will carr.vvlth
an.. overwhelming stiength and st ind li
case of election as an unqualified gu irante
for entire safety In the man igemen-
of all public affairs the just settlemen-
of everv pres-iliin question and tne speed'
inauguration of a relun of exact justice'
Neither in formulating a pollcj nor In th
execution of the same , nor jet In pro-out
Ing an argument upon the metlts or ele
merits of unj public question hns Ooverno
Boles over striven In the least dejreo t-

creito a sensation To his everl-stln
honor It must be said that In the doing o
these things ho has never filled to male
a de-op impression This Is the ideal tcs-
by which the capacity of the public ma
should bf judged , this Is the hlche-st stnnel-
nrd by which a statesman's rcllib'lltj mi
usefulness should be ascertained and deter
mined-

.If
.

you select Goveinor Holes as joui can
dldate- and the people ratlfj j-out eleclslo
in November we cm promise no pjioteeh-
nlcal display from the white house durln
his administration , there will lie no rocket-
s ( nt up , the explosion of which will frishto
the timorous or furnish n subject for fool-
Ish talk foi the suptrflol.il Tr.cro will b-

no st-ns.Uional performances upon the pc-
lltifal trapere nt tht executive man = io
while Horace Boles Is Its occup int Ho wl
write jou no startling messages upon os
cit xble public topics , wo promise jou non
of these perfotmances , but I will tell jo
what we cm anel do promise jou , and tha-
is the Inauguration and faithful etcutlo-
of a policy that will commend Itself to nver-
pMlosophie mind ami be applauded b > over
sincere patriot a policv th it will be char
icterized throughout by the inv Igor.itln
course of h irel common se nsr anel be a-
atlovv with the ever ! istlns ? sunshine o
noble Intention a pollcj the prlmarj oh-
ject of which will be not the creation o
opportunities for the unnatural Incici-c o
thealreadv excessive fortunes of an av.i-
rlclous cliss , but the strict m ilntenanc-
of the natural anel constitutional right c-

overj citizen unrefully. Including that Krea-
liodj of our population , the laboring claise
the people who produce our national wealtl
who never tire of their devotion to the - on-
stltutlon , who novtr eleaei t their countrv1
cause at anj- stage of any pc-tll who , al-
wajs true and steidfust , even In tht ver
midst of an overwhelming cr'sls' furnish th
volunteer soldiers nul sailors In time o
war and earn the whe'owlth to raj th
cost of the war v he n It Is ovei , the peopl
who ate the verj mainstay of free povctn-
trcnt to secure to these a larger share c
the fruit of their labor , to secure to tierImpartial justice will be one of the caidlnaprinciples fullj developeel in the policy c
the Holes administration

A soldier cm.how bis courage In battle
bis fearlessness onlj while a storm rage"
The fireman in a gi'iit city can onlj exhlb
that sublime type of l-eiolsm which wi a-
so much admlro elurlns? the time of a-
actu il ( onlliigratlon when p-oportj Is to b
saved anel Imperiled lives ate to h restuee-
So a statesman can onlv she his leal c.-
ipacltj. . oan onlj elemonstrato the full mea-
uro

-

of his wisdom .me ! power , during
e rlsls anel It Is onlj dui IIK an ictual rrlsl-
th it the hlKher qualities of statestnanshl-
e an be developeil and shown That Ilorac
Holes possesses this rirest of all Iiuran
capacities the power to ilse e-qual anel si
jierlor to a crisis anel control It Is atteste-
bj

-

the I Istoijof our Mate and concurrm-
testimonj of political friend and fop Thl-
Is the- man who stands before the Ameilca
people , equipped with thc o hupremo qunlll-
cations that wo ask this convention t
nominate

Upon the eve s adow n - Isauo ofthU cat
pnlgn Governor Boles Htanrt i upon an Invu-
nerable platform the c-oiihtltutlon of M
country Inasmuch UH the constitution 1

de lining what the statehhall use as 'lont
tender in the paj'ment of debts" eleslgnatc' '

not golel or silver , but golel nnd stive
Governor Holes believes the bimetallic .sj
tem thus provlelod for In the- fund imentr
law of the land Is the sjstotn the domocrat-
lp.utj must endorse and uphold Ho lie

mirunv TOM vv_
A balf a ono rie.uu sntiee leal-

aprln cltickon too : !0c bie.ul butter
anil potatoes xo with It breailetl veal
e-utleta with tomato h.iueo 30 c sweet-
breads

-

v itli inushiooin& llanibeiger
steak vvltli btown b.uice all ; 0e new
boeth In butter lOe lectl walennelon 15c

cantaloupe 15e any Kind of pie for a

dime.Balduff
, Caterer ,

15 20 Faritam.

lleves that so long ns th. constitution re-
rnnlnfl

-
unchanged con e s hns no power to

demonetize either mt> laM! | Hence. In com-
mon

¬

with the great mn s ot American peo-
ple

¬

, he believes the demonetlznUon of silver
was not nn ordlnarj' rralltlcil blunder , but
an actual crime, nnd U'l < y'i' conceive of no
condition which cftn possibly arise- that
woulel Justlfv the demoernllc party In Jtistl-
fj

-

Ing that crime or In helpjng to perpetuate
Its direful result's

Governor Boles doesenot believe In n dis-
honest

¬

dollar , as It would work an Injurj-
to the creditor class , neither does ho be-
lieve

¬

In the 200-cent ieUvir) ) which Is still
moro dishonest as It uneiuostlotinbly In-

volves
¬

the bankruptc }' 6f the debtor class
Governor Boles believes. Ui nn honest Amcrl-
cnn dollar authorized not by the pirlln-
mpnt

-

but by a law of the American con-
gre

-
ss and coined for list ) among the Amorl-

nn
-

people He bellevfd fn a gold dollnr of
! 2 grains of gold nnd In n sllv or elollar just
Ixtoeii times heavier Having robelied-

aKnlnst I'ritlsh Influence over a cenlurj'-
igo , winning the fluht when a nie-re weak-
Ing

-
, having now developed Into the strong-

st
-

> people on eirth , clearly entitling us to-
ho loadt r hlp among nations , it would be
lot meie-lv a pitiable cowardice on our
>nrt , but nctuil treason to the people should
ve now capitulate to KnRll h gree-d

The finger of n kind fate points to thr
election of Horace Holes Hlstorj seems

o bo anxious to rope it Itself Glvo us the
nan from Waterloo and allies will tlock to-

tls standard which will dosttov Mark linn-
la's

-

Napoleon No 2 as effectually as the
Kuropoan allies dcstrojed the Urench Na-
poleon No 1-

As ho began to speak a Holes baiuier
vas helel aloft by the lo fa delegation Ho-

iroduccd a laugh when he said that thoic-
vould be no bcnsatlonal performance on-

ho political whllo Horace Boles
was In the? white house White was gjlvon-
an attentive hearing Thcro was no dem-

onstration until lie concluded Iho IJole-
jlelcgates arose and cheered , bill the gal-
erlc3

-

appeared cold
BOinS' JOAN OK ARC.-

To
.

a joung woman In the outh terrace
)elonged the honor of fercliM a elcmo-

nstratlon
-

second only to tint v hlch follow u
he nomination ot I'land She vvii , tltesseel-
n simple white Jl > mounted a thalr ami

began waving a small Amuiloan flag fian-
tlcall } to nnel fro Tor fully a minute MU
was unobservcel Then some one notlce'd her

cs began to turn In lior dlreton Sh *

continued to wave the ling with a rhjthmic
motion crjlng. as jho dll si , 'Ilcios , Boles
Holes ' The delegate ! got on their rhnlrs
the galleries began to cheep and In anothei
minute the Coliseum was aflame The dem-
onstratlon grew and all cje-s centereel ot
the joung woman In wh'te.' The Boles ban-
ner was carried from the pit up to the ter-
race whcte the striking figure stood , like
Joan of Arc , urging on the nomination o-

Iowa's favorite son The staff of the bannei
was placed In her hands and she sv ung i

to and fro while the delegates jelled Onci
she sank back bj her efforts nnd the dlt
was subsiding But , gathering her wanliij
strength for a final effort she sprang U |

again and once more seizing the banne
she moved forwaid and was almost carrlei
down the slope bj the maddened crowi
about her Swlftlj she went forward ti-

the platform where th" Iowa dolegatioi
came forward to meet her and cscortcel he
with shouts to the place of the delegation
Tor fourteen minutes the demonstration lei
by the girl in white ! ept up then otdo-
w as restored

The joung woman who hal led 23,00
people proved to bo Miss Minnie Murraj o
Nashua la This Incident reminded ol
convention goers of tl. great Blalno demon
stratlon nt Minneapolis tpur jear ago. vvhlcl
was led b MIs Cars6n Lake of New !

More oratorj vas a verj'tame amusemen
aft r what the ciowd had been witnosisltii ;

Still D Smith of Minnesota , who secoude-
Holes' nomination was glvbn a hearing

John S Rhea , v ho was Introduced b-

Ollle Jamei Kentucky's , joung giant t
nominate "the south s greatest democrat
Joe Blackburn , proved to be a tvpico
southern orator of the flejrjsott So hi
ringing sentences brought quiet to the cell
°eum His beginning the reference to th-

flght which Blackburn bid made agains
Carlisle , with the smilv of Napoleon'
drummer Lo > and Napoleonic metaphor
wer beginning to cofne thick and fast o
the program vho did not know how t
beat a retreat was ,a happj allusion I

, of the dominant faction ' Freedom' '

battles are not fought it brinkers' banquets
judging frpm its reception , hit the marl
Mi Hhea cnmc underv the wire with
true ICcttucl.y flni :,! ! Then the ban
selzeel the occasion while the Kcntuckian
were slioutitiK to plnj ' My Old Iventuck-
Homo" which tuultlnlted the enthuslasn-

fter the n uslc an Alabama delecate le
three cheers foi BlacLburn-

SECONLiU) BY CALIPORNI
The Kcntuckj nomination was seconded b-

W Av Tooto the chairman of the Californl
delegation , who raised a laugh at the b-
eginning bj a hit at the Pole * , fireworks t

the efect that Blackbt'tn was a canelicJal-
on principle whose cauto was not belli
led by anj Joan of Arc

Sc.oral states failed to respond to the cal
When Massachusetts was reached her chaii
man lose and sail ' Bj the unanlmoi
vote of liei convention the Massachuseti
delegates were unanimously Instructed f

place In nomination Governor Russell , bt-

bv his dlrectlm anel because of the pla
form , we decline to ma'' e a nomination
He added , an.1 some took 1 is remark to bo
reference te George Fred Williams "lh-
Is the sentiment of Mcss.ichubc.tts , not t
proxy , but by its delegation '

The lemalnlng states had no answer to tl
roll call , and Paul Jones of Arkansas vv-
tInttoduccd to make acotl er pica for Blam
The suite of friends and foci. v.hich nev *

fails to follow any reference to the govcriK-
of Illinois v as renoved when Jouea referrt-
to the state which had 'Mvpn to the unio-
tha feai less Altgeld , " but the cheers ou
numbered the hissec The speech wc .1 di-

mand for "Sllvet Dick "
Nebraska being called , 1 er chairman n-

spondctl that she passed foi the present , bt-

at the proper time would take pleasure i

casting her vote for "the man whom w

honor and love , William Jnnlngs Brjan "
McDermott of New Jersej btotglit dow

Jeers anl hisses upon his head by his d-
ilant dcclatation "NcJirstj eloes not di-

clre to nominate anj man on this platform
John It McLean , the Onio pulillaher , W-

Esjjol.en for hj A W Patrick an cldorl
gentleman v Ith tav ny beard and gold bow-
eopectators , v.bftoo conllrtcnt prediction "Joh-
R McLeanill carrOnio ' biought a lou
response Iho speech was a ringing nn-

It paid tribute to McLean s work for sllvt
through liis papis and to his pittj recore-

POaTPONE THE VOTE
However , the news was spreading that tl

pingrantonlgl.t did not Include a balli
tonight , so tl.o people began to pour ou
but as nominating speeches rarelj chaiij
votes It la probable that Mr McLean lo :

nothing no chairman began to vie
the gavel at this, point , CongicoBinan Ban !

head of Alabama , one of the) smooth
shaven southern men ulio follow a prcvalei
typo nt this convention

PontHjhanla called , Mr Harrltjtl
clinirnu'ii of the natlpual committee ; at

" " "su.n .is is svin_
In the next issue of The Kee ou the

eighth pa e tell > oti of a lot of-

ji) lci-> that we've made sjxelnl for .Sat-

in
¬

iluy In ouler lo eluso out a number
of lines of which have too l.irse an-

asMUtment also some odds nnd ends
These pileo-i are vciy wniall and be-

ef Bleat Intel tot to you watch for
them.

Omaha Carpet Co. ,

1515 Dodge

of the delegation , stated that U bad no
nomination to make at this tlmo , but when
the roll of states was called tbo delegate !
would express their perfercnco ,

Texas sent to the platform Joseph Bftlloy.
ono of the youngest members of congress ,

and a conspicuous Ogtiro In the convtmtlou.
not only because of his personality but be-
cause

¬

of his victory over the old state
leaders In the delegation's recent callous
Another southerner of tlio statesmanlike
typo was Ilallej1 , wearing a bl ck frock
coat , waistcoat cut to show a broad ex-
panse

¬

of bosom , and a smooth , round face
with black hair falling to Ms shoulders
Ills speech was a tribute to IJland-

Mr tlatlej's speech was brief. He * ald In
part :

Mr Chairman and Gentlemen of the Con-
tention

¬

Tor the first time since the close
of our unhappy civil war a largo majority
or those who vote In the coming presi-
dential

¬

contest will lie ROverned In the
castlnR of their lnllots liy their convictions
upon a great economic1 question This con-
vention

¬

has nlroadj' aeloptod a platform
which de lilies with Admirable force and
clearness the position of the democratlc-
purty upon that question and It H our dutj
now to perfiet our work bj nominating ,

man whosevvonls anel deeds nre belter than
n written pie-due that ho will fnlthfullj
Keep tht- promise which our platform
makes Who most completely fulfills this
supreme requirement' If I should ask thH-
audlettee 01 If I should ask any audience-
'iss( mbled on the American continent anil-
tmlcr the American tlac what democrat
nnong the manj splondlel lenders of our
mi iv best reptpsents the Issue' which toelnv-
llvlcle s the' American people nnd which
nust be drdded nt the polls on November

I would be answered with the name ol-

Hie hard I' Itlund And gentlemen of the
Convention , he- not only best tjpities the-
1mrnmount l sue In the next election , but
ic has been a fearless anil consistent advo-
cate nf nil ot those' Immortal principle *

vhloh Mir democratic fathers cherished nml-
lefeneled

Those who doubt the wisdom of thelt
nomination sometimes venture to oxpros-
he four that ho Is not gre nt enough to be

our pte-slelent To them 1 saj examinehl
i-corel Tor twentj veus ho sit In tin

liousp of ii-presiiitiitlvos , nnd elurlng nl
the . ve.irs he voted Hunt ns often nnd hi-
voteel vvtong ns seldom as nny one mar
who ever occunleel u similar station for an-

qiml length of time
No ordinary man can safe> | j- pass till'-

rucliil test and the Intolllgont voters ol-

hls: 1 mil are witling to lii-llovo anj mat
who Is wise enough alwavs to be right is

wiseonouuh to b. > chief magistrate of till-
lemibllc

-

Hut bitter eve-n than his utter
i tig common senseIs his iujox-d nnel un-
j U'ldlng honestv In his person ho unite-
the highest eiualltli's of nil candidate-
Hi

-

- is so patriotic that he his nlwavs ptii
the love of country above' the love of self
ho Is so hone'st that no tnlntcil elollar e-vei
touched ills hnnds nnel he Is o linn that i

legion of his countrv's enemies could no-
'decoj him from his plnco of ilutj

TEXAS FOR BLAND
Mr Bland will ptool.ilm to the million

who are prouel to own their li-

democrne j that the public peed is again tc-

be exalted aboveseIHshness anel prlvati-
Mocd He will reassure the' eloubters re-
call the elemoriatlc wanderers nnei Inspln
the triages with hopeful courage Noml-
nate him nnel In everjhome - whc tin
taliioc or cabin It will bo told how
Kic.U and successful party has erovvnoi
with Its highest honor a private cltbcn be-

cause l.o has been true to his own con-
science nnd lojal to the best intetests ot h !

count ! j rit-n
Hut , f How di-mocrats , whether jou-

enoloo shall beHland or Holes Matthew
Mc-Ix-an or KentucKj's gifted son , the Im-

Iierlal commonwealth of with lie-
more than lOO.Oie ) majoilty , will tnko he
place at the he-ad of jour victorious col
limns

I'tah supplied John H Raw Hns , Its forme
delegate In congress , who did muc-h t
secure Its statehood Ho also spoke fo
Bland

Congressman Jones at the call of Vlr-
einia climbed to a chair to saj that th-

di legation had decided to cast its votes fo
John W Dinlel but nt his earnest reques
refrained from doing so , and had no can
dldate-

Cltubbj , round-faced , gentlemanj! J W-

St C'alr ef West Virginia was to conic
Not that West Virginia did not love all th
candidates he said but that she loved Jo
Blackburn best. ' because he was the ma
who sounded the tocsin of the struggle fc
silver anel won out In Kcntuc'tj , Carllsl
and Cleveland notwithstanding"-

G J DocKery was introduced and sec
ondcd the nomination of Blackburn. II
said that Wisconsin would in November cas-
l.er votes for the nominee ot the convcn-
tion , and won its enthusiasm Strife croppe
out in Isconsln's camp for General Brag ?

the man who gave Cleveland a watchwor-
b. ., hh famous epigram 'I love him for tit
enemies he has made " was standing on
chair , and manj delegates were howling t
hint His words could not be clistlnsulshe
plainly , but thej were something abou
another candidate on another platform Th
roll call of states was finished at half pa-
U Then Senator Jones of Arkansas move
an adjournment to ' tomorrow morning o
10 o'clock" The Br > an adherents wer
anxious to have the balloting proceed Ther
were cries for a vote but the chalrma
put the question , and as spectators and do
crates veiled "jes" and "no , " declared th
convention adjourned-

.ii

.

cot vi iinpuniar vv-

Tlicj IMiKtli Snout ; Tli'Ki't lit 11-

1rtviii viniii niitiiiiiiiKin.
WEBSTER CITY , la . July 9. ( Speel :

Telestam ) The republican county convet-
tlon which convened at the court hou *

toda > shortly after 2 o'clock , v as a fin

body ot representative men and the
did the work before them In a manner the
will bo acceptable to the people of th-

couutv A strong ticket was nominate !

The defeated candidates are all good me
and take their defeat philosophically The
made a good fight The following cand
dates were nominated Sweeney an-

Rccordci Dorr were renominatcd bj accl :

iratlon , George C Olmstcael was renom-
nated for countj' nttornej bj acclnmatloi
Resolutions were adopted endorsing Hoi
S M Wraver for supreme judge Delegatt-
to the Etcato convention J. L Kamaret , I-

O Clarl : M H Brlnton , n C Chase ,

T Itug , 0 J Larson , J A Stover , G V-

Ctosbj , F M Merchant , J P Talcott. Cot
qrcsshml delegation William Anderson , (

j j'oterson P Talcott O N Rexy , J 1

Hunter S E SogarJ , C H Neelcj , J. 1

FarJal , John Robinson , George Chrlstlansoi-

Wnlt'IiIiifV tinet > M from C'b

Anon ? those v.ho were eagerly scannln
the bulletins from the Chicago convcntio
last evening was a group of republican po-

ttlclans fiom out In the state Among thci
were Congressman Melklojohn , Congres1
man Halnoi. Hon E Cady , candldato ft
congress in the Sixth district and Hon Joh
C.VaUon of Nebraska City They or
and all were nf the opinion that nothln
could stay the rising tide of lepubllcanlsi-
in this state but that the nomination
Brjan by the Chicago convention , addln-
cs It v ould a local tinge to the president )

campaign , unknown in Nebraska , woul
make It a lively one.

PIANOS POH HUNT
AVe rent pianos u-nt them for so much

a montn and If after jou've had the
piano u while and jou deride vou'd like
to It outright we'll applj all jour
rent to the purchase pik-o nnd sell it to-

joii on the easiest Kind of teims jou
can select any new or old piano we have

Klinlmll Hallet & Davis Kianlch &
Uuch and half a dozen others-

.A.

.

. Hospe. Jr..-

Music

.
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BEFORE THE BIG BATTLE

How tbo Various Candidates Stand in Re-

lation

¬

to Ono Another.

NAME OF THE NOMINEE YET IN THE DARK

As Much rticrrtnlntj on I In- live ill
( he llnlleilliip : ns VVlicn ( lie-

Contention Met l.iist

CHICAGO , July Lowering clotuli
over the city early In the day , In-

dlcatlng a break In the perfect woathei
thus far ciijojcd and suggest lv (

of the gatliorlni ; ot the storm wllhli
the convention hall. The tvltid bad shUtei
around to the northwest and did not blow

from the lake , but the air was still coo

and bracing. Again the crowds were ll

motion tonaid convention lir.ll nt nn carl ;

hour , as the time of meeting bad been uei
for 10 o'clock. Ihrro wns no ftbatomoni-
In the itish and excitement , but pi act Ire

had pcrfcctcel the arrangements for hindlltif
the great throng and a movement throngl
the doorwojs vvltb llttlo contusion. The

band began Its program sonic time before

the meeting hour , adding a touch of galetj-

to the tension among the convention elo
meats

It has been noted that thus fai the name
of Bland has not evoked front the couvcn-
tlon crowd any of the wild demonstiatloii
usttallj marking the mention of tbo name o-

a favorite , but with the presentation of hi
tame todaj all of the latent inthuslasn-

of bis admirers and of the sliver host
iromlses to find expression in ono long
oud , wild demonstiatloii eclipsing tin
wenty mlnuto outbreak of last night

Senator Turplo will make Iho nomlmtlni
speech for Mnthcws , and although his vulci-
s thin and steadj , ho has n facility of ex-

jrcsslon , giving force to his utterances
Whlto of Iowa , who wilt nominate Doles
s not as well known as a convention figure
jut It Is said he will prove ono of the stir
prises "f the convention Seveial of thi
speeches are being kept back , owing to th-
unccrtalntj as to which way some of thi
states w ill turn on the Ilrst ballot

There Is much uncertainty nmotiR th
candidates on the eve of the balloting , a-

ihero was before the convention opencil-
It is a significant fact that no figures o

strength arc given by the leaders , , and
shows what a large element of doubt exist !

Bland maintains his lead Iho manager
of other candidates declare positively tha
Bland Is far from comnmndlng a majorlt
and is verj far fiom a two-thhds vote

A new phase of the two thirds qucstlo
has arisen bj the possible course of th
gold clement to refrain fiom voting I
that event parliamentarians dlficr as t
whether the nomination must be made b-

twothirds of the delegates present or twc
thirds of those voting It la regarde-
bj some of the leadeis as a critical que ;

tion They point out that if silence o
the part of the gold men reduces the votln-
stiength to about 600 , then -100 would glv-

a two-thirds vote , and Bland Is dangeroUsl
near this number Another phase as to th
delivery of the gold votes , some 200 to 3C-

In number , given to ono of the silver car
dldates on the theory of choosing amen
the least of several evils , might prove dc-

clslvo and would give to the gold men th
advantage of dictating the nomination

Sen.atoi Turple and the Matthews mam-
gers are especlallj watchful of this block <

gold votes. The Bland men an souiewlit
solicitous over the Illinois delegation afti
the first ballot , for there Is an unilercurrci
said to be antagonistic to Governor Altgeb
which tends toward leaving Bland on tl
second ballot. The Teller movement cot
tlnues to be a still hunt , and Us prospec
depone ! largely upon the Inability of Blar
and other leaders to command the nece
sarj nominating strength during the hi
stages ot the battle. The uncertainty
such that there Is a recurrence of the tal
that Vlro President Stevenson will
btought forward Brjan of Nebraska
also looking up as a formidable dark hors

Kill OM : v.V? IM'l'I'VO

His Iloiinis at tin- Clifton W TO-

hj All Ills friciulH.
CHICAGO July 9 William J Brj-an , w !

made the highly sensational speech In tl
convention todaj , stated to the Associate
press soon afterward that his name won
bo presented to the convention as a cai-

dldate for president His room at the N-

braska headquarters at the Pllfton wi
thronged with delegates from varlo n &-

ctions of the country At least ono ge-

state was represented The Nebraska ire
and the visiting delegations v.ero in cioi
conference with Mr Brjan upon Iho s ibje-

of his entering the race. Mr. Ilryiti a ;

not at the convention tonight , remaining
hU room at the Clifton

Kuliioulil Ite theIlrmilt. .

LONDON , July 9 The Chronicle says
an editorial The Chicago convention hi

Justified the expectations of Its worst en-

m'es' Nobody could have foreseen such
speedy and open voicing of the onml-
of the west and south to the east. Tl
financial conation of Argentina and Gice-
Is a paradise compared with v. hat won
bo the condition of the United States ahou
the fiee silver paity come into ofllce-
.so

.

colossal a catastrophe as the election
a silver president occurred , America wou-

bo brought face to face with a llnancl
panic and commercial ruin , and , secoa-
v 1th a civil war

Coiinlj
BEAVER CITY. Neb , July 9 ( Spec

Telegram ) The independent county co-

ventlon met here today and elected del
gates to the state , congressional and sen-

torlal conventions Juclgn W
Anderson vvas endorsed for congress ai
the following rounty ticket placed In t
field- County attorney , John Stevens , j
irprobcntatlve , C r Wheclct , commlsslom-
C O Henry. _

I ItelVlllot Count ) I'npx.-
M'COOK

.

, Neb , July 9 (Special Tel
gram ) The populists of Red Willow coun
named the following ticket at Indiano-
todaj Representative , L J Holland , coun
attorney , Patrick McKIHIp , Jr ; county cot
inissloner , James Robinson The delcgatl-
Is solid for J B Meserve the prese
county treasurer of Red Willow county , f

the nomination as stnto treasurer

HI'OHTV-
As well as m-aily everjbody else In

town seem to be Htuck on our "Froeni-
'osfate" the lew drink that's so de-
llelonsly

-

invlKorat I UK nothing like it In
Omaha theio are Imitations that's
what maUes it iwpular you have but to
try the oilxlnal and only I''os-
fatean we piepaio them anel you
can't bo diUen off our Korn-

er.Kuhn's

.

Drug Store ,

& Douglas

i iiiiu i ) xr i.oeu. INTIUI.STIrc-

MvelN Knitrlr SrvUhiKtMTH from
tinCiuttriitlmi. .

Interest In the CMcngo convention has
ecn great e vor since the delegates began
0 a eml)1o In the Windy City anl jester-
ay

-
when the news camp that W. J Brjan-

ad started a stampede In the convcn'loa
hlch bid fair to lead up to his notnlua-

Ion for the presidency. It bcc-mo Intense.-
omo

.

tlmo ago It was st.i'ed 'hit lie liae-
lsi'lrationg In that direct Inn. but It cnly-
au cd a ejulet smllo nnd few thought tbtro-
vai any serious lele.i ot such a result. U-
a the uiipxpcctrd wblcu alwas happens
nd the roe dpi of the news > e t idiy aftrr-
eon cau ed an awakening of Internet In-

uartois where thpro had previously been
nl } Indifference The free silver friends
f Mr Brjnn were greatly elated at the
romlncnco of tltt'lr champion , while the
act that he was n Nebraska mm and
veil Unonn pertonallj to A largo vortton-
t the pioplo of this city , caiue I evfty-
no to scan tlio bulletins from the conven-
Ion eagcilj Hvcrj place where thev tro-
tsp1icii In the windows crowds fathered
o lc.it n ( lie latest.-

As
.

the evening wore on nnd the nomlnat-
tig

-
speeches weio being made the Interest

tas moro gcnoinl. The streets were
lowdcd with people anxious to learn the
Host developments and the telephones In-

ho novspiper otllccs we're constant ! ) ring-
lig

-
Ilio treiv ds ovrtjwheio we'io Ulldtn-

insttotho
-

and It appeared to be more Idle
uiloslty than peisonat or political Interest
vhleh animated the gathe rings As the night
voio on and nothing but nominating
pcechcs were loported the greater portion
if the cronds melted nwav anil midnight
ound onlv small knots of people on the
tree-Is The oihois had evidently become
mpiesseil with Hie I lea that nothing In the
linpe of results would reward them for the
oss of tloop 'I he le-malnlng watchers
Iroppcd oft ono bj o.iennd In n little whllo

none were visible but the 'owls , " who are
tp every night _ _ _
n , VMI ur.ri M > 'i o M VKII iMiininnq.

lopes < hr rein n < l nt AVII1 ClietiiKB

IbisrntiivtN| < Mini If Can PI ml.
LED vNON , Mo , July 9 ExCongressman-

llchard P Bland. In an Interview here ,

peaking of the Intense enthusiasm shown at-

ho convention , said "That shows
hat the people are aroused as they
ic'ldotn arc But I hope their reprcHenta-
Ivea

-
at Chicago will not let their cnlhu-

ilastu
-

run awaj with their judgment. The
ilatform will undoubted ! } declare for 16 to
, but In order to win we must have n strong
uan to fight for It. "

"Mr Bland theio would not be the sllght-
st

-
doubt of jour nominations , almost by ac-

clamation
¬

on the first ballot. If any ot jour
rlends at Chicago were authorized to speak-
er jou nnd make the usual combinations

which bring about such nominations "
'Oh' Pshaw1" he exclaimed , with pro-

lounced
-

earnestness ' I will make no-

ilcdg03 to anj body I have already wired
3overnoi Stone to this effect Men are
jothlng In this fight We are right and
jound to win In the end

'I hope tlioj won t nominate mo at Chi-

cago
¬

If thej can find a stronger man "

notlu.i : nni.T IN sot ni n VICOT-

A.Itepulilleiin

.

Ceinv oiidnn MnrKi-tl lijr-

Mnii > SfiiNiilliiiiiil Ine'leli'iils.
ABERDEEN , S. D , July 9 Prom 7-

o'clock last night to C this morning the
republican state convention was In session
without n recess The session was fiultful-

n dramatic Incidents , Including a bolt of-

twentj Sioux Tails delegates over the gold
ilank and the announcement of Editor Tom-
Inson

-
of the democratic Sioux Falls Argus-

Leader , the leading paper In the htato ,

.lint ho would support the republican ticket
and platform

The ticket nominated Is R. S. Gamble ,

eorge I Cnwfoid congressmen : A. O-

Illngsrud , governor , D T. Hindman , lieu-
tenant

¬

govoinor , W H Ruddle , secretary
ot state ; K G Phillips , treasurer ; H. E-

Majhow , auditor ; S V Jones , attorney gen-
eral

¬

, John Lockhart. land commissioner All
the state officers were finally nominated by
acclamation.-

LONDON.

.

. Julj 9. The Dalj) News pub-

lishes
¬

a column Interview with Chaunccy-
M Depev , In which he predicts the "elec-
tion

¬

will give the bilver standard such an
overwhelming defeat that the free silver
question will disappeat forever from Amer-
ican

¬

politics Ho thought small farmers
of the south , led by Senator Tlllman , rep-
resent

¬

the real strength of the free silver
movement He said Ttllman was an Ig-

norant
¬

demagogue ot no real culture and
with no more knowledge of financial prob-
lems

¬

than an American Indian Governor
Altgeld , ho declared was almost an
anarchist , though a cultured and very dif-

ferent
¬

man from Tillman-
"It appeals to me" said Mr. Depew ,

'that Tlllman Is like a mediaeval mall-
armoicd

-
knight , ready to fight for every

crazo. Altgeld Is a wild ojed revolutionist ,

ready to destroy the common fabric In tlio
hope that he will gain by the ruin-

.lll

.

ell IN lleiinr innl .Not TnlKliK ; .

BUFFALO , N Y July 9 Ex-Postmaster
Genera ! Blfsell returned home today. To an
Associated press reporter ho said private
business had necessitated his return Hu
refused to discuss the tubject of the conven-
tion

¬

and Its action ou the silver question-

.The

.

- IlutlHollVllj. .

It was Just after their first "lift" follow-

ing
¬

the honeymoon , and John was trying to
make It up , relates the Chicago Post ,

"Do jou know why I call jou the queen
of hearts9" be asked

' Yes , " she replied
This wasn't what ho expected her to say ,

but he had to go ahead
"Why' " ho asked-
."Because

.

when I married I took the Jack , "
she answered

Ho made no further attempt to make It up
for thirty-five mluutes.-

Au

.

| % i.im ii ,

A brilliant costume worn by Mile Dlka ,

now playing In "Ihp Model" at iho American
Theater Roof garden Now York ,

Is said to bo a Woith creat-
ion.

¬

. Skirt and bodice nre heavily over-
laid

¬

with massive gold ombiuldery , produc-
ing

¬

a striking effect Mlle Hika says that
the cost of Iho gold Interlaced In the orna-
mentation

¬

of this govvn exe-coded $1,000-

.DllNl

.

rlHKH HllllNlI'llllltl. .

The foliage of house plants should novcr-
bo allowed to accumulate dust Dust chokes
the plant and clean leaves are brighter as
well as healthier Plants should bo washed
at least once In two weeks.

f n
JJD

I >I'T S1M3 TIIK I'KUI ,

Wheio are your oyea-and how nro
thejRolnt; to let the Hotting of a pair
of uliHsi'ri: run on until jou don't need
them you Know when j-ou el blind we-

can't hlcp you with nlussi i but we can
save jour cjes if jon tome to us lu
time and time Is about all It costs you
to not a pair wo maKe the lowest
of prices and the very bust glasses.

Aloe & Penfold Co

1408 Farnam


